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Urging World War veterans of this

community, and state to avoid ine
inevitable last-minu- te rush of war--

risk- - insurance Ken

Washington, September 19 to 21 and
said he would consider an invitation
to act as official starter for the na-

tional air races" at Spokane Septem-
ber 23 and 24.

Major John T. Fancher, manag-

ing director of the National Air Der-

by Association of Spokane, Washing-

ton, said Colonel Lindbergh told him

he would "look upon the invitation
with a great deal of favor as it is

right in line with' the work I am
most interested in."

In a letter to Major Fancher,
Colonel Lindbergh wrote:

"1 am very glad, indeed, to say
that such events as the National Air

Derby from New York to Spokane,
September 19 to 21, 1927, art a great

neth L. Cooper, Portland Kegionai
Manager of the U. S. Veterans' Bur-

eau is giving last minute warning
that July 2 of this year is the last

day that government insurance will

be available. He asks that those en
titled to government policies, by rea-

son of having had war insurance,
take action in this matter at the
earliest i possible moment in order aid to the cause of commercial avi-

ation, and I sincerely hope that thethat every applicant may be taken
care of. national air derby will meet with all

the success that it deserves."Yellowstone Park
For Your Vacation

"The expiration date set by Con

Spokane has put up $50,000 in cash

prizes for the derby and other races.
gress for reinstatement of war in-

surance is only about one week off,"
said Mr. Cooper. "There are hundreds
of men in this state ho

The Standard Theatre90
Good health is the greatest possession you and your family can have. Be sure
and keep it. The best safeguard you can have is to eat good foods. When
your

' foods come from our store you can depend upon them being fresh
and pure. The quality will be high but the price will be right down as low as
our good quality can be sold for. Give. us your grocery order today.

Picture Program

For tomorrow night the Standard

intend to take advantage of this

government benefit before July 2, a3
shown by requests for blanks and
forms. Action should not be delay-
ed until the last minute. There is
bound to be a rush of applicants dur-

ing the last two or three days.

Round
Trip
from

Athena
Theatre offers Ronald Colman and
Vilma Banky in "The Dark Angel,"
Samuel Goldman's picturization of
the spectacular stage play. Miss

Therefore, it is urged that action on
Banky was brought from Europe to STEVE'S GROCERYthis matter be taken now.
appear in this photoplay, ana nas
since remained in the United States"The privilege of converting term

insurance, now held by thousands of Athena, OregonPhone 171.Quality Quantity, Service.
playing before the screen.

Sunday night an all-st- ar cast willveterans throughout the country, in-

to the five-ye- ar level-premiu- m or one

of the permanent government policies
is also limited to July 2. Six forms

present the First National picture,
"Enticement," a whale of a drama
with a fine plot and superb settings.of endowment and life policies arc--

Wednesday shows have been dis
available. The fact the private in
surance companies highly endorse continued until a series of special

productions can be booked for mid The Athena Hotelthese policies show their value. Vet
week showings.erans who are hesitating to

because of financial reasons should
consider the five-ye- ar policy which

MRS. LAURA FROOME, Prop.
Where Husbands Need

allows conversion to a permanent to Watch Their Step
policy at a later date."

Another reason for not yielding to BedsCourteous

Continental Oil Company

Prompt Service
Always

Bryce Baker, Agent
Phones 761 and 31F11, Athena

Application blanks and instructions Treatment, Clean
Good Mealsthe temptation of living in a Serbian

may be secured from the local Red town called Velik Klkinda lias been

produced In the Italhin press.Cross chapter, American Legion post
or by letter from the Regional Office It seems that, Instcnd of forming a

Tourists Made Welcomesewing circle, the wives of this lightof the Veterans' Bureau, WoodLark
Building, Portland, Oregon. hearted community banded together

In a secret association under the name
of Santa Lucrezln,, founded In honor

Soviet Makes Numerous Demands. Special Attention Given
to Home Patronsof the redoubtable Lucrezla Borgia

Moscow. M. Litvinoff. replying to with the worthy purpose of poisoning
their husbands, fiances, and suitors.the recent Polish note, which express-

ed regret for the assassination of M From across the frontier though
F. B. Wood, Agent, Athena, Ore. 3 which frontier the Italian paper doesVoikoff, soviet minister at Warsaw, Corner Main and Third

Athena, Oregon
COS) not say they procure strong poisons,makes numerous demands. in behalf

of the soviet government. The Polish which are unobtrusively slipped Into

their husbands' food or drink.
government is requested to take neces

"People cross continent to fish in As soon as the existence of the
secret society became public, manypary measures to investigate fully the

Willamette. assassination of the envoy, all the
Ponn1 cross Atlantic to fish in

THE
KILGORE CAFE

GERALD KILGORE, Proprietor

FRIGIDAIRE COLD DRINKS
Malted Milk, Sodas, Coca Cola, Root Beer, Sun-

daes, Ice Cream, Bricks, Dixies, Eskimo Pies, etc.

Gerald Kilgore, Proprietor - - Athena, Oregon

husbands and prospective husbands
left town. The Italian paper advisesramifications of the plot leading there

Rogue. to, and to impose strict punishment
"Abolish net fishing and Nestucca them not to let civic pride .in next

year's census returns prevent themon the guilty, especially the actual as

Close Nestucca To

Commercial Fishing

Oregon Sportsmen's
ation Asks the Voters to

Support Measure.

from forming' a Santo Bluebeard orsassin, .will be just as famous.

'Farmers and residents of Tilla Santo Landru lodge and going to it
mook county especially profit by net
abolishment.

"Oecon SDendine 13.000,000 to

build Roosevelt highway.
"Costs state more to enforce law

than it obtains from poundage fees THE ATHENA MARKETand licenses, less than $3000.

Department
Store

insurance, real estate

farm loans at lowest

rates
B.B RICHARDS,

Athena

A corn awl apple show Is to be an

mual feature at a bank in BalUmorr

ounty. Maryland. , Another baukri
We carry the bestg& fflwmsmwas been able to get his couuly tc

'.hinklni! corn." over 500 farmerF

mmmmrAm

The Oregon Sportsmen's Associa-- j

tion gives the following reasons why

voters should vote 322 x yes, "I
vote for the proposed law" at the

special election June 23, on the Nes-

tucca river closing bill.

"Nestucca belongs to entire State,

more valuable for recreational stream

than for net fishing, accessible to

people of northwestern part of state,

more accessible with completion of

Roosevelt Highway. .

"Outdoor life, one of state's most

valuable assets.

"Everyone in state profit.3 when

thousands of people come to fi?h.

iantine improved corn, any oth"
ankers in the state are giving mors

npport and funds to this work Meat1 (nmxwif
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

That Money BuysIn the County Court of the State of

Oregon for Umatilla County.
In the Matter of the Estate of Minnie mimi wwsr

D. Boohcr, Deceased.
Mtino is hprehv civen to all per

onna niVinm it mHv concern: mat a.
"Nestucca one cf greatest tovnst M TnVinQATi Vina . been aDDointed ex

prntor of the last will and testament
of Minnie D. Booher, deceased, and
has qualified as such. All persons

J. L. Harman

Blacksmithing
We Carry the

Pendleton
Machine Works
Hinged Weeder

Main Street Athena, Oregon

Kippered Salmon, all Kinds of Salt Fish. Fresh

Fish, Oysters, Crabs, Clams, Kraut in Season,
r ' A. W. LOGSDON

Main Street Athena, Oregon.

having claims against ner esww re
rwmired to them to said

tr nt. his office at Athena, Ore Go wimmin In nr ta his attorneys. Will M,

Peterson and George R. Lewis, in the

attractions Chinooks in spring and

summer, Silversides in "fall, Steel-head- s

in late fall and winter, trout at
all seasons, open year round for ten

miles or more.
"Southern Oregon recognizes value

of Rogue One party (Zain Grey)

spent $1500 in Grants Pass in 1&25.

Maine values its recreational re-

sources at $60,000,000 annually, Col-

orado and Michigan $100,000,000 an-

nually each, California values her
tourist traffic at $400,000,000

stancricr Kniln'ins'. Pendleton. Oregon,
verified as by law required within
six months: of the date 01 tne nrsi and Getniihliration of this notice which 18

the 24th day of June, 1927.
A. M. JOHNSON, Executor.

Will M. Peterson. George R. Lew-

is Attorneys for Executor.
J24J22. Your Chicken

Dinner

The Lumber
You Need

If you are planning alterations or ad-

ditions to your building, let us give'
you an estimate on the Lumber need-

ed. You will be pleasantly surprised
at the reasonble total we will quote.

NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT
In the County Court of the State of

Oregon for Umatilla County.
In the Matter of the Estate of W.

II. Booher. Deceased.
Notice is hereby given to all per-

sons whom it may concern: That
Lee Johnson, heretofore appointed
and qualified as administrator de
bonis non with the will annexed of

at

"Nearly . 400,000 people came to

Oregon in 1926 by auto.
"Net fisherman will utterly destroy

stream for recreational and commer-

cial purposes as welL

"Catch is growing less, 100.000

pounds less in 1926 than year before.

"Cannery built when fish plentiful
now rotting on shore of Nestucca

Bay, now in disuse.
"Keep nets out of smaller coast

streams and never failing rm of fish

Bell & Dickenson
Phones 452 and 24

Two Auto

Truck Drays
Always At Your Service

City and Country

HAULING

At Reasonable Prices

the estate of W. H. Booher, deceased,
has filed his final account and report
in the administration of the estate;
that the County Judge, by order duly Bingham Springs

Dance Every Saturday Night

Dolph Thompson, Manager
r Gibbon, Oregon

made and entered, nas appointed
Monday the 25th day of July, 1927,
at the hour of ten o'clock in the fore-
noon a 3 the time and the County
Court House at Pendleton, Oregon,
as the place where all objections and
exceptions to said final account and
report will be heard and a settlement
of the estate made. r

Dated this 24th day of June, 1927.
LEE JOHNSON. -

Wood and Coal
Fence Posts

Tum-A-Lu- m Lumber Co. Main Street, Athena

from sea will keep them supplied for
all time, providing an attraction that
will afford sport for Oregon residents
and. lure thousands from ontdde.

"In no other state or country "is
net fishing permitted in streams of
this size.

"Only handful of net fisherman af-

fected by closing.
"Entire state interested in main-

taining it as a sportsmcn'fc stream.

Administrator D. B. N, C. T. A.
Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidneys end tUdJer rlzH

Will M. Peterson. George R. Lew'
is Attorneys for Administrator.
J24J22.


